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HE HEAD of a
commercial/corporatepractice group calls the firm's
marketing director with an
all-too-familiar request "Since the
annual labor and employment symposium is such a successevery year,
we decided that we want to organize
the sarne type of program on general
business issues. We need your help."
Whai's wrong with this scenario?
The lawyers began by picking a tool
- the symposium - which may or
may not have been appropriate, effective or useful for their target audience. Different practice areas have
different decision-makers, who have
different information needs, legal
needs,levels of sophistication,reactions to or acceptanceof marketing
activities, and time available.
So instead of asking the question,
"How do you market litigation (or
bankruptcy or tax or securities
law)?," lawyers shotrld ask the three
questions outlined below. The
answers will lead them to the most
effective markethg strategies for
their respective practice areas.

Roadto EffectiveStrategies
(1) Who is the target audience?
Beforedeveloping a marketing
plan
or
activity, the lawyers should
)
v
first define the target audience,i.e.,
who is in a Dositio-nto send the
group businlss. This will often lead
to the conclusionthat there are many
potential targetsfor their services.

This is the process of segmenting the
market.
For example, family lawyers could
identify the following sourcesof
referrals:
. Lawyers in large fi.rms without
farnily law practices.
. Family counselors.

AVID LUBARSKY has photographed lawyers at some
of New York s biggest
firms, including Shearman
& Sterling; Debevoise & Plimpton;
ProskauerRoseGoetz & Mendelsohn;
Kaye Scholer,Fierman, Hayes &
Handler; and Moses & Singer. Below,
Mr. Lubarsky talks w\th Marketing For
Lawyns abowt how to plan for the big
duy.
Why shouldnery law ftrm haaephotos
of its attoraeysonfle?
Ttry and explain to someof the

. Members of the dergy.
These lawyers also might be able to
determine some good prospects for
their sewices among professions with
high divorce rates, such as airline
pilots, physicians or other Lawyers.
Continuedon Page3

younger associateswho don't quite
understand why they're being photographed, that the bottom line is
marketing exposure; that as they get
deeper into iheir craJt, there will be
opportunities for them to speak about
what they do - at conJerencesand in
the print media - and that a corporate executive portrait or, as I preler
calling it, a power portrait, would be
useful.
Youmeana headshot?
I dislike the term "head shot,"
Continuedon Page 4
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And what the lawyers will discover
is that, while there may be some tools
thai arc appropriate for most or all of
thesemarket segments,the message
and media usually needsto vary
depending on the audience. Read
on...
(2) What information do these
audiencesseek?
After defining the target audiences,
the lawyers need to determine what
messageswill be most effective. For
example,referring lawyers, of course,
want to know that you wi]l take good
care of their clients,but perhapsmore
important to them is knowing that
you will give the clients back at the
end of the engagement.
Entrepreneurswant to know that
you understand their industry and
the way they run their businesses;
that you operatecost-effectively;and
that you get Bood results. Once you
develop your message,you can consider the medium...
(3) What resourcesdo these audiencesturn to?
As lawyers brainstorm for the most
effectiveway to communicatetheir
message(s)to their target audience(s),
they need to consider what forums
already exist. Existing resourcescan
competewith your firm's marketing
activities - or offer opportunities.
For example,lawyers should determine to which organizationslheir
targetsbelong. Thesegroups probably have meetings that competewith
the seminarsor workshops your firm
wants to organize;conversely,they
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may provide a forum for speaking or
networking.
Anotherimportantquestionto ask
is what publicaiions your target audiencereads. Thesemay competewith
your firm's newsletters
and updates,
but also may give your lawyers
opportunities to write, advertiseor
simply stay up to date on issues.
Other important resourcescould
include:
. Industry research.
. Experts,consultantsor other professionals
servingthe targetaudience.
. Trade shows or other meetings.
Finally, lawyers should scrutinize
ihe activitiesof their competitors. Is
the firm acrosstown doing a monthly
newsletterfor your target audience?
If so, your firm should do something
different. Did anotherfirm organize
an annual award for the industryz
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Instead of taking out an advertisement in the dinner program, your
firm should find another way to
make its mark. Lawyers need to find
fresh, creativeways to position themselvesin front of their audiences

More Keysto Success
Once lawyers have answeredthe
three crucial questionsset forth
above,they are ir a much better posihon to make decisionsabout marketing strategy. The following stepswill
improve even further the potenhal
effectivenessof their activities.;
(1) Suwey your audience. Find
out what your targetsare interested
in. For example,if you're going to
hold a seminar,ask potential attendeesa few questions: Would you
prefer a large group or a small group
format? What specific tooics are of
Continuedon Page4
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although it ls descriptive. I take a lot
of time and effort to make it right,
and the term 'head shot' cheapensthe
experience.You think of Sears,or
passport pich[es. And when firms
realize I won't take one or two exDosures- you're looking at haU a roll
to a full roll and 20 minutes of an
attomey's time - that's not a head
shot.
Doesthelaw ftrm haoeunlimiteduse
of thephotos?
There are several different tiers of
rights. Most of the time, we call it "for
generalpublic relationsuse," such as
iI the attorney is giving a speech and
his or her bio is going to be in the
program. It could also be used for a
firm newsletter or face book [directo-

Continued.from Page3
most interegtto you? How long
would you like the program to last?
By asking what people want, the
lawyers can design programs to meet
their prospects'needs.
{2) Reinforce your marketing
shategies. According to the "Rule of
Five," 80 percmt of new business
comesaJterfive or mor€ contactswith
a prospect. One mailing, one advertisement or attendanceat one networking function will have littlq if
any, effect on your long-term rcsults.
The lawyers must eiiher design tools
that have an ongoing impact or come
up with appropriate follow-up sieps.
(3) Measure your results. You
should set measurableobiectivesfor
eachactivity before implementation.
For example,how will you determine if a newsletter is successful?
By the number of inquiries? If you
advertisein an industry publication,
how will you decide iJ the inves'ment was worthwhile? By an
increasein name recognition?
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ry1. Cleary Gottlieb is doing an online databaseand they're going to be
using power porhaits; that would be
part of general public relations use.
Also if a trade newspaperjust needsa
quick little black-and-white.
What it would not cover are onetime uses like an annual report, corporate brochureor print ad. Ii also
would not cover an envitonrnental
portrait which I might do at the
request of a consumer magazine like
Forbes,or a frad,epublication like Tfte
National Iaw lournnl
Hou do you bill firms - by the numberof attorneys?
I chargeby the half- or tull-day
and, of course, depending on the use.
How do law firms generallygo about

Whatever standard or benchmark you
use to calculateresults, you must then
set in placemethodsto measureit ihrough suweys, special telephone
lines or by-lines on articles in firm
newsletters- in order to encouraop
and then track inquiries.

Conclusion
Successfulmarketing strategies
can:
r Position a firm, raiselevels of
awarenessor name recognition;
r Help develop relationshipswith
prospectivedients or referral sources.
. Yes,even develop business.
However, many law firm marketing shategiesare terribly ineffective
becausethe lawyers haven't done
their homework.
There is no one "right way" to
market a firm's servicesiust as there
is no "one size" that "fits all" for
your audiences.The keys to success
are first targeting and then segmenting your audiences,and then determining their needs.
*

selecting a photogr apher?
.They're all different. I've had situations where the communications /
business development/marketing
director has gotten my name through
word of mouth. I come in with my
portfolio. I tell them how I work with
subjects- personality and 'connecting' is what it's all aboug it goes without saying that you want someone
who can do competenLclear,concise
prctures.
When they bring up my estimates
to a committeee, some firms will go
with a photographerwho is charging
less money, or sometimes a little bit of
nepotism may come into play ('my
brother's cousin is a photographer'),
or sometimes they go with me
becausethey like who I am and the
work I do.
Sometimes,the design firm thai is
putting together a brochure will contact me.
Do aIIfirms want picturesof all their
attornEs?Coloror black-and-white?
And howoftenshouldpicturesbetaken?
Some firms do only partners, some
do iust certain partners, some do all
partnersand associates.
Firms call me often. For Morgan,
Lewis & Bockius' New York office, I
get called ir three or four times a
year They schedule new attorneys for
photos within a month of their
arrival.
It's much more economical if a firm
books me for a full day, or several
days,to photograph as many people
as possible.But a lot of times, especially in the financial world, the diJferent departments are disjointed and
will call me to shoot a power porhait
of one person.As far as that being
cost-effective- not! I suggesi that
they find some other people, because
getting me there is one of the costliest
things. Morgan Lewis includes
retakes of other attorneys in the photo
shoot schedule.They ask their atto.
G
neys to retake their photos every
three to four years.
Wheredoyou takethepictures- in

